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Daughter'^ Odd'KdWthce 
Which Came to End Here 

• • ) .. ' . : 
frun 

Meanwhile Benny Wiseman, Who Came Here 
From Canada With Married Man, "Just a 

Pal," Awaits Deportation Decision, ^ 

Benedictine Wiseman, now a prlioner in the jailor's court at the penitentiary 
•iwaHiing probable deportation to Canada, waa not arrested by immigration of
ficers on Information furnished them by heir mother, so, at least, the mother de
clares In an interview accredited to her by a newspaper in Montreal. 

Nor ts the 22-year-old girl whose platonic adventure in Syracuse with a 
married man resulted in her arrest a relative of President Khert of the German 
republic, according to the mother." 

S A I D S H E A N D gAR 
Arrested by the authorities* at Tull>0 

Miss Wiseman admitted the truth of 
the charges that she posed as Karl's 
wife,- repeating her assertions that 
she and Karl had been merely pals. 
The hearing was private, except for 
the presence of Earl. Attorney John 
Iturke appeared for Miss Wiseman. 

The evidence taken will Toe for-

Brother, fa CHy^alk. 
About Talented Sister 

Nicholas Wiseman, brother of "Ben-
nie" Wiseman, talented Montreal girl 
held here for deportation, arrived today 
with the Intention of taking her home. 
Then he discovered the .tangle of gov
ernmental red tape wound around her 

| release. Her attorney, John H. Burke, 
has communicated with Washington in 
an effort to circumvent the legalj 
delays. 

Wiseman disputes the claim of the 
mother that the family are not cousins! 
of President Ebert of the German re-
publlc^hut are Rumanians. He says! 
the mother, has assumed this tone be?I 

to Montreal at thW. * » « . 
The mother was born in the town of 

Breelau, whefcs Ebert, her cousin, was 
then a harness maker. The father was 
a Rumanian. The family also claims 
kinship with Charles >'rokus Stelnmetz 
of Schenectady, he says. 

"Bennle" Wiseman Is one of the beBt 
known women In Montreal, according to 
he** ""Brother. A.t the age of 14 years 
•he wrote a play, which was produced, 
annd also A book, which was published. 
A year later she ran away from home 
and joined 'the troupe of her,own pro
duction. J 

She speakH Krujllsh. French. Herman 
and Rumanian and l« a violinist and 
has a double register voice. Slie»ls also 
a ShakfHpertan student. 

SOTALESMBrm 
WERNER TRIAL 

j Original 150 Nearly Ex
hausted With Only Seven 

Men in Jury Box. 
j Special t o the He ra ld . 

Herkimer, April 22.—Five jurors re-
; malned to be chosen from a well-nigh 
| exhausted panel today when court re 
1 convened in 'the trial of Mrs Jennie 
j Werner, accused of r-ompJI< -ity in tire 

murder by Rutger Ward'er of her ifus-

court ordered s4 wore ulesmsA 
pear at 10 o'clock. 

Twenty-one talesmen ' were railed 
yesterday and not until nearly the 
closing of the afternon session was 
one selected. He was Edwin • ft 
Smith a farmer residing near Danube. 

Lieut, Marian Gillette, a Salvation 
Army worlrerr said that in all her at
tempts to bring spja.ee to Mrs. Werner 
she had been repulsed 

Jurors chosen for the trial include 
Harvey B. Rice, farmer, Salisbury; 
Frank M. Simpson, secretary, t i t t le 
Falls; William A (Clock, farmer. Her-
kimer; Marie t Lotrl'lge. farmer Little 
Falls; R. B. Pullman, manufacturer. 
Webb, Lewis Tanner, farmer. Salis
bury; Edwin ft Smith, farmer, Danube. 
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IfoS and VARNISH1 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE—GOOD QUALITY 

$ 1 . 9 5 PER GALLON 
i 

We an« olTVrins? exceptional bargains in strictly high grade,/ 
guaranteed Floor Paints, Porch Faints, White Enamels, etc. 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE 

SPECIALTY BARGAIN STORE 
1 321 EAST GENESEE STREET 
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HERALD WANT-ADS^-Always Get ResuTfi 

L WERE JUST PALS. 
warded to Washington for review by 
the secretary of labor. "Bennle" has 
blamed her present plight upon her 
mother, who obtained her address In 
-New York State by sending her word 
that if she would let the mother know 
where to send a trunk her clothes 
would be forwarded to her. Her ar-
reBt followed. 

Montreal, April 
denial of tho daughter's statement 
that she caused her arrest was given 
by the mother of the girl, when seen 
at her home on St. Catherine street, 
here, yesterday. Mrs. Wiseman 
claimed that she had taken no such 
step, and denied the statement that 
she had Inveigled the girl into giving 
her address by saying that she would 
s«-nd her trunk "I knew her address 
s i m e March 1." she said, "when I 
received a letter from her." This Iet7 
ter 
was .one which asked the mother to 
take her daughter back. She wrote 
to the address, which was a rural 
free delivery near Tully, saying that 

M O T H E R T E L L S D I F F E R E N T T A L E 

22.—An emphatic Cadln told her that the- girl was still 
held, following investigation, and that 
she had asked to see Earl, who 
reltorated his claim that he would 
never give her up, a sentiment which 
she reciprocated. 

Mrs. Wiseman denies the statement 
made by her daughter, that she Is a 
cousin of Yr<,sldent Kbert of Germany. 
"I don't know where she got that 
story," rflie declared, "as we are Rou
manians and not Germans." Her 
lirother. ' N' Wiseman, declared, how
ever, that lie believed, his family was 

. Wiseman went on to say, connected with Kbert through their 
father. 

A suggestion made by Mrs. Wise
man that action leading to the arrest 
of the couple was instigated by the 
Canadian Patriotic fund could not be 

she would talce her daughter backUwOJ*a at the offices of that organl-
provlding that Orin Karl did not ac- ,-atlon. It was stated that Earl's wife 

was in good standing there 
Just "Foolish Episode." 

In a conversation with the daughter 
in Syracuse yesterday morning over 

cqmpany her. Correspondence > had 
been "going on since that date. 

Mother's Storjf pf_ Affslr. 
The full story as given by Mrs. 

Wiseman is as follows. Last June,. 
Karl took a room In her house. A t i l o n * * •**>*• telephone, N. Wiseman, 
that time Benedictine was employed a s l f l e r brother,^learned that Earl and Miss 
a salesgirl in an uptown department j Wiseman had engaged a housekeeper, 
«ore . Karl soon- bficaa_to__pay_-.aiUn-4 who- had lived with them since they 
tions to the daughter. These atten-Ln-iyed l n T u l l v , U^ Wiseman later 

,.'.,... u . o i n . ^., ,11,1 »,,.* in . . . .,,,,1 
spoke to- this woman, who told him 
that everything In Connection with the 
affair had been oi>en and above board. 

tions Mrs. Wiseman did not like, and 
requested him to cease them. He per
sisted, and towards the- end of June 
Mrs. Wiseman found herself compelled 
to ask h1in to leave the house He did 
so, hut the daughter left at the same 
time as he did. and took a room ln 
another part of the city. This room 
was left, however' before July 1. and 
between that date and March 1 of this 
year, "Bennle" was only heard of 

nn''%n^K t h a t 7™ T f w V T ^ ' L ^ n " thev also had saved he family saw her at th> l . n l o n s t a - j ,„ h „ p fc^, ̂  " h ) g d 
tion. Detroit, when she said that she 
would go to work on a farm. Mrs. 
Wiseman added that at the time that 
Karl was staying In her house she did 
not know that he was married. 

There was no suggestion of impro
priety, she declared, and she regarded 

1 the episode as merely foolish on the 
' part of the girl, now that she knew 
i that fhey were not married. The 
ji couple had been very Industrious and 
! were saving up for a home, she con

tinued. Miss Wiseman had since told 
some money 

get his divorce. 
Her brother expects to leave for 

Syracuse tonight, and to return with 
the girl, If the decision Is against her 
staying in the United States. Estrj ii 
a United States citizen, and unless 

The letters which had been received Improper conduct under the Mann act 
from the daughter since March are I could be proved against him, he could 
affectionate, but Mrs. Wiseman In-! not be held. 
sisted that Earl should not come back! M l 8 » Wiseman attracted some at-
wlth her daughter. The latter several | Mention some years a»o when she cut 
t imes In her letters repeated that s h e l n e r n " , r f o resemble a man, and went 
* M not living with Earl «* man and ?? a 225** t o u r l t '™ u « h * • S^tes , 
wife. "We realize that in sin' we can- I " e r d'sgulse was discovered in a 
not be happy," she said to one. r & Z knglaml town and she was sent 

A. ih« fit*,. •>!.. ^ . . . . v ,« . . _ _ . b a o k : t o Canada. Her brother Is the 
^ l , M r * '** a*"*" 1" w » » " ' - i n v e n t o r of a safety device for aero-

rested. Mrs. Wiseman was preparing to planes " ' 
send her her trunk. The mother ap- f oren Robert Karl, the man In the 
peared extremely surprised at hear-1 case, -was discharged from the Cann
ing that her daughter had been ar-1 dlan forces on January 27, 1919; hav-
resled. and immediately, communicated j Ing-returned from overseas as a lance 
with the iPolii ,i at Syracuse. Chief I corporal some months previously, So 
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476 SOUTH SALINA STREET 
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A SPECIAL SALE 
, SATURDAY 
CHARMING TRICOT IN E 

SUITS 
Many Different Model* 

> » • * • . 

% Actual $80 Value* 

Excellent material*, plain or amarily trimmed 
with bead* and embroiderie: 

Everybody Knows NICK PETERS On the Hill 

Buy Your New Suit Right 
GOLF TROUSERS $5.00 
Made to Measure—New Styles in English Tweeds 
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Thousands of Syracuse cind (x-ulral Xcu York 
men conic here season after season f o r their 
clothes at S.5.(K) to Sl̂ .OO cheaper than down-town 
stores. Remember, we manufacture every gar
ment we seiH. ^'ou ])a\' no middleman's oroiii 
here. Service and satisfaction guaranteed: 

Men's and Young Men's Suits 
- $19.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 

1 iUh.-class suits for 'business or professional men. 
New models" especially designed for particular 
youft$ji|i£piV> Every' suit made, by us of" all wool 
svorstecTsT nomespuns. cassimeres and serges. We 
pay Xo Kent Mere. You save SYU) to Sl.YOO on 
every garment. . r . . 

Hard Finished Worsted Suits 
$25.00 •• $28.00 $30.00 $3*5.00 

Men, here are old-time hard-finish worsted Suits. 
That means suits made of a 'hard finish all wool 
worsted material, that will give exceptional long 
wear. We made every one of these suits the best 
we know how and will guarantee them to give the 
utmost satisfaction. .j 

Made to Measure "Clothes. 
$30.00 $35.00 $40.00 $45.00 

NEW SPRING TOPCOATS 
$25.00 $30.00 

Brices are down and qualities better. Smart 
snappy styles for young men. More con
servative styles for older men. Tweeds, Gab
ardines, Herringbones and serviceable knit
ted fabrics. You save one-third here. 

No Connection With Any'Otfcer ft«r* 

N P L B C O 

TAKE NORTH SALINA OAK TO ISABELLA STREET 
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